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STEWAET & SOXOverland to (Mini.
via ;

GOLDEN mJAPANESE BAZAAR

STOEE. -- Dealers in- -

Hardware

THE MARKETS.
ALBANY QUOTATIONS.

Wheat CO

Oats 2530c
Flour 14.25 per bbl
Potatoes 455c

Eggs 30c
Butter 25c.
Lard 1215c.
Hams 12$15c.
Shoulders 8 10c.
Bacon 1012c
Hay Timothy, f 12, oats and cfccai,

IS.
App ts Green, 1.00 per bu.
Plu Dried, 4c. per lb.

App'es dried bleached 5c sundned
8 c.

Chickens-2.5- 05 00
Hides Beef hides, greer, 4 e,

10 c ; deer skins, 20c; sheep pelts. 10

75c, according to wool.
Beef 22c gross.
Mutton 2 00 per head.
Hogs 56c, dressed.
Lard Kegs, or 5 gallon tins, 10c,

pails 12c.

Croup Can lie Prevented.
We want every mother to know that

croup con be prevented. There is no
question about this; as it has been
done in thousands of cases, and you
may depend upon it that when a cnild

MeDienfc

General

Iron, Steel and Coal
Wagons and Buggies

Hope and Cordage
Blacksmiths9 Supplies

Garden and

And ill laplaents

SPRINGFIELD SAWMILL
A. WHEELER, SPRINGFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

SPRINGFIELD OREGON
E37Albany yard tand office on R&ilroadbctwccn 4ih and 5th streetafg

A.;Vhefler, Albany Manager,
davin? lumber not excelled in quality, end facilities not surpassed forth

prompt and satisfactory filllne or orders. I rcsteetfullv solicit a share of th
trade. a, WHEELER

A GLOEIOTJS FUTDEE

In keeping with the ever brightening prospects
of our fair city, we are clailyadding to our already
large stock such fancy and staple groceries as will
ully supply the wants of the most fastidious. And
wnile we call special attention to the quality and
complete assortmentjof our goods, we wilKidd that
as a

The latest fineet music at Mr
Hyman's.

Buy your stoves and 'tinware at
Smith & Washburne's.

Builders should eo to Smith &
Washburne's for their carpenters tools
and builders hardware.

No. 1 Star tomatoes and all kinaa of
fresh canned rood at a very low
figure at Conrad Meyer's.

Lovers of good cheese should call
on Conn Bros. They have just ed

a lot of full cream, fresh and
sweet;

Mexican Cactus Bitters is the best
remedy in the world for liver and kid
ney diseases, indigestion, etc. For 6ale
atM Banmgart'sf

Anew line of fine wall-pape- rs with
borders to match have been opened at
Portmiller & Irving's. They are new
and elegant designs. Call and see
them. .

For chilblain and frost-bite- s use
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- When
promptly applied to the frozen parts
it will ptevent the sk'.n from turning
black vr peeling off. It allays the
itching and smarting of chilblains
and soon restores the part to a healthy
conditiou For 6ale by Foshay
Mason,

Graud Army boys, as well as many
others, will be interested in the fol-owi-

from Alex B. Poje, Stewart,
Tenn., who is A. D. C. Commander
Dep't Tenn. and Ga. He says: "Wc
have had an epidemic of whooping
cough here and Chamberlain's Cough
Remady has been the onlj tning that
has done any good." There is no
danger from whojping congh when
this remedy is freely used. 50 cent
bottles for sale by Foshay & Mason.

Have you heard what Mr. G. L.
Weast, of Cambridge CityInd., says
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy? If not, here it is:
"During last summer I was troubled
very much with severe pains in the
stomach and bowels, and was induced
by a friend to try this Remedy. I
took one aose, as per directions, and
it gave me almost instant relief. I
cheerfully recommend it to the
afflicted." 25 and 50 centjbottles for
sale by Foshay & Mason.

Mr. P. J. Smith, Editor of the Ft
Abercrombie, Dakota, Herald, says:
"The most wonderful medicine, I
have ever met with, is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
In case of cholic is gives speedy re-lia- f.

On hunting trips I have found
it indispensible. Put in alkali water,
it imparts a pleasant taste and pre-
vents the painful diarrhoea, which
alkali water produces. I could not
feel safe without it in my house." 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Foshay & Mason.

FAIIt DALE ADDITION.
Burkhart & Malin offer for sale

108 city lots in this beautifu addi-
tion, which has just been platted.
This addition is situate! i on the
east of the city, and adjoining Abe
Hackleman's land, and is the
closest addition to the city that is
now offered for sale. These lots
will now bd sold for $75 and corner
lots $100 each until January 1st,
after which time all lots remain-
ing will be raised to $150 each.
These lots will be sold on easy
terms, and the first that call to see
them will get the choice of all.

When You Kesolve
For the new year, resolye that

you will beain it with an acre of
Astoria property. You can't begin
with a better resolution.

New Addition to Albany.
J. K. Abbey's addition to Albany

in the eastern suburbs ot the city
has been platted, and 54 choice
lots are now on sale at $50 to $125
by Curran & Jlonteith. Apply at
once and select your lots.

An Ab.toluie Cure
The'Oriirinal Abietine Ointinentis

only put up in large two-ounc- e tin
boxes, and is an absolute cure for old
sores, burns, wounds, chapped hands
and all skin eruptions. Will positive-
ly cura all kinds of piles. Ask tor the
Original Abietine Ointment. Sold by
Foshay & Mason at 25 cents per box
by mai. 30 cents.

You Cannot A fiord.
At this season of the year to be

without a good reliable diarrhoea
balsam in the house, as cramps, colic,
diarrhoea and all inflammation of the
stomach and boweta are exceedingly
dangerous if not attended to at once.
One bottle of BEGGS' DIARRHOEA
BALSAM will do more good in cases
of this kind than any other medicine
ott earth. We guarantee it. G. L.
Blackman, druggist.

Wbv It It
That' people linger along always

complaining about thf.t tired feeling?
One bottle of BEGGS' BLOOD PURI-
FIER and BLOOD MAKER will

this feeling, give them
a good appetite and regulate diges-
tion. G. L. Blackman. druggist.

Don't forget that at Mrs. B. E.
Hyman's is the placc'to get your sew
irg machines,

Tlie Pride of Woman.
A clear pearly and transparent skin

in always a sign of pure blood, and
all persons troubled with dark,
greasy, yellow or blotched skin can
rest assured that their blood is out of
order. A few doses of BEGGS'
BLOOD PURIFIOR and BLOOD
MAKER will remove the cause and
the skin will become clear and trans-
parent. Try it, and if satisfaction is
not given it will cost you nothing.
It is fully warranted, G. L. "Black-a- n

an, druggist.

Not a California Bear.
Anybody can catch a cold this kind

of weather. The trouble is to let go,
like the man who caught the bear.
We advise our readers to purchase of
Foshav & Mason a bottle of Santa

.Abie, the California Kingof Consump-to- n.

Asthma, Bronchitis, Cough9 and
Croup Cures, and keep it handy. 'Tis
pleasing to the taste and death to the
above complaints. Sold at $1 00 a
bottle or 3 for $2 50. California Cat-R-Cu- re

gives immediate relief. The
Catarrhal virus is soon displaced by
its healing and penetrating nature.
Give it a trial. Six months treatment
tl 00, sent byniail SI 10,

Fortmiller& Irving have just
opened a new line of portiers, table
rovers, towel rings, stair nails
and novelties in furniture and
house-finishing- s. Call and see
their elegant new store in the
Masonic building.

j SOUTUERX I'ACIFlC Company's

THE MOUNT SHASTA

Time Between
Albany and in i'raneltiro

35 BOVBS 35
California express trains run daily between

Portland and San Francisco.

south NORTH

4:00 p m . . Lv Portland .... Ar. . 10:45 am
8:18 p m..Lv..... Albany Lv.. 6:45 am

:45 a m..Ar S. Francisco. Lv.. 0 pm

LocaliPaas. ITraln Dally-- (Ex. Sunday
8:00 am.. Lv Portland . . . . Ar. . 3:45 pm

12:40i m . . Lv Albany....M.Lv . . 11 :35 am
2:40 p m..Ar..... Eugene Lv.. 9:00am

Lebanon Branch.,
8:20p m..Lv Albany... .Ar.. 6:30am
9:06 pm.. Ar.. ...Lebanon.. ..Lv.. 5:45am
1:50 pm..Lv... Albany... .Ar.. 9:25 pm
2:36,p m. . Ar. .... Lebanon. . ..Lv.. 8:40am
7;'f0 a m..Lv... .Albany..... .. Ar.. 4.26pm
8.22 a m..Ar.... Lebanon... . Lv.. 3 40 pm

PULLMAN BUFFETSLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For accommodation of Second-Clas- s Pas

sengers attached to Express Trains.
The S. P, Co.'s Ferry makes connection

with all the regular trains on the east side di-

vision from foot of F street. Potrland,

tVcst Kltlr IllvNIon.
Between 1'oitlam! and Corvallis.

Mall Train Pally - Except Sunday
7:30am..Lv. ...i'o.tlan 1 ..Ar.C.20p. m.
12:25 p m. .Ar..... Ccnaiiis.. Lvl.30 p. m,

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of Oregon Patificltailroad.

KxprotH Train Ilally (Exctpt Sunday)

4:50 pm.. Lv..,.. Portland ... Ar..v9:00am
8:00 p m . Ar McMirinville.Lv. .5.45am

THROUGH" TICKET-
S-

lo AH Point.

SOUTH AND EAST
Via California.

X2TFor full information regarding rates,
maps, etc-- , call on company 8 agent at Albany

K. KOEULER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager Asst. G. F. & P A

UNION PACIFIC BLT
COMPA.W1

Overland Route
Trains for the East leave Portland at 7 A. a

and 9:00 r. a. daily.
rnT'1TrT?mC! toj and from principal
X AVIV JLi 1 O points in United States,

Canada and Europe.
PULLMAN PALACEICAR SLEEPERS.

Free Colonist Sleeiing Can Bos Through en

Ez Tess Trains
to 3

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

KANSAS CITY,
CHICAGO NI' ST. LOUIS.

Elegant cw Itinlns ar Mil t
liangr,

CloseJConncctions at Portland for San Fran
Cisco and Pugct Sound points.

For further particulars inquire t Curaan A

Monteith, First Street, Albany, Oregon.
iiTIioats leave the Company's wharf, at

the foot of Iroadalbin street, on Tuesday anJ
Friday of each week. C. . KAWLIKGS.

Local Atjeut.
V. S. MILLKIf.'

General Trafllr Manager.
j.m. l:e.. P. A,

--THE-

Yaquma Route !

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.
AND

Oregon Development Co.'s

Steamship Line1

ffi MDMORTEH.
.AST)

22 Hours Less Time,
Than by any other route:'

First-clas- s through passenger and freight
from Portland and allpoii'ts in the Wil- -

ir.ette Vrllty to and from San Francisco.
Accomodations unsurpassed for comfort and

safety. Fares and freights via Yaquina and
the Oregon Devo opment company's steam-

ships, much less that by any other route be
ween all points in the WilllamcttetVolltv
tnd Sa Francisco.

Sailing dates.
PROM TAQl'I.NA.

Willamette Valley.. Sept. 2Mb
WillamettcVallcy .. Dec. 7th
Willamette Valley.. .... ' 16th

FROM BAN FRAKCI8C0

Willamette Valley...'. ....Sept 24th
Willamette Valley- - . . . Dec; 3d
Willamette Valley... ... : 11th

The company reserve the rijjht to chang
teamcrs or sailing dates.
C. II. IIa8WK.il, Jr., Oen F. & P. Aj.cnt.

$n Montgomery street, San Francisco, fal.
""" DAILY rASSFKORR TRAINS,

Except Sundays.)
L Yaquina 6:45 a a I Lv Albany 1:00 p

Corvallis 10:38 AMI" Corvallis 1:40 r M

Ar Albany 11:10 a a I Ar Yaquina P W r. v.
' O. &JC. trains connectfat Alh&n and Coi

Willamette River Line of Steamers
The Wm. M. Hoag, the N. S. Beutlcy and

tho Three Sisters are in service for both pas-
senger and freight traffic between Corvallis
ami Portand and intermediate points, Icav
ing company's wharf, Corvallis, and Messrs.
Hulman & Co.'s wharf, Nos. 200 and 202
Front St., Portland, three time each week
as follows:

NORTH BOUND,- -
Lv Corvallis Mon., Weil an I ri 8 00fan
Lv Albany Mon., Wed. ana Fn......... 9 bO am
ArSalcm Mon., Wdd. and Fri 3 00 pa
Lv,Salen' Tuts Thnrand Sat 16

otlamlT Thur. andSat.... 3 30

OUTH BOUND.
Portland Mon.,Wtd. rrd Ir:.... 6C(fa

Sicm Mon.. Wed. and IFri 7 lffnm
Lv SaemT es., Thur. and Sat 6 00 am
lv AiDany Tucs.,lhur. and Sat 1 30 jmAr Corvallis Tues.,Thur. and Sat... 3 SOJum

Wn. M. Hoao,
ICfHoonR, General Managen
ActgO. F A P. agent

Corva)lis, O nn

E. E. WARFOKD,
"Oaring purchased the

PALACE
MEAT MARKET
Is now prepared to furnish fresh meats of all
kinds; best variety of choice beef,veal,mutton
pork tausagc, etc., in the city keptlconEtantl
an hand.

BROWNSVILLE.
O. P, COSIIOH i JS.

ileal estate and
1 VliA TiCE A CBN9 1

Mrs. Nancy Westfall, wife of the
well known Chinese contractor
Jim Westfall, has opened a Japan-
ese bazaar store in the brick next
door to C. H. Spencer's. It is
filled with all kinds of Japanese
wares and novelties, including
parasols, fans, canes, ladies wear,
souvenirs, etc.

All goods sold very cheap.

The Albanv Bakery !

-- Under the new management of--

I'ill'kIT k
i WH KEEP
t

1 'A fuil line of choice family groceries and
drovigion

Canned Pineapples,
Choice Table Delicacies

; Ornamented cakes for

i Wedainas and Parties.
j Salmo bellies nioiiilm 1 sh of ol

kinds.

I FRESH BAKED BREAD

JfcGvcrv Dav.

Bestsm. Pies Cakes
TEAS and COFFE

Candle
i.1 JL.UlOi 11UIU mo

CANNED GOODS, ETC

lnc best Soap in the market

Le Roi Savon.
A fine assortment of domestic

and Imported Cigars
2TAt JohnFox's old standi low !FI lin e

new brick.

Farmers t Merchants

NSURAKE

COMPANY
O-P-

Albany Oregon
Or t tin 1 c

WHIM latock )0 000
IMID IF CAPITAL S55.00O.

OFFICERS.
1'reeulent Charles E. Wolvertotj4
Vice-Preside- nt J. O. Writsman.
Treasurer J. W. Cusick.
Secretary J. K. Elderkin.

directors.
it. Mratian, Uhas. E. Wolver-to- n.

J. L. Cowan, D. B. Monteitti,
J. W. Cusick, J. O. Writsman, J,
K. Elderkin, Charles Monteith, G.
r . fcimpson.

Safe, Souna, uonservatlve

A Square Company,
Managed by Square Men.l
Patronized by Square People

FaxsonizQ Home Enterprise

TAKE THE CAB
FROM

mm STABLES

RATES:
To any part ot the city, 50 cents.
For calling, first hour $1.50, each

subsequent hour$l.
Stand in front of S. E. Young'

and . r . Read's stores.

SIIILGH'S VITALIZER is what
you need for constipation, loss of ap-

petite, dizziness and all symptoms of
dyspepsia, frice, 10 ana 75 cents per
bottle. Jjosuay B Mason."

Albany Batli House
AND

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

JOSEPH WEBBER, PROPRIETOR;
"Ladiee and children's hair dress- -

ng a specialty. iDntue satisfaction
guaranteed

OREGON PACIFIC

Curran & Monteith have lots for
sale on the installment plan, rang-
ing in price from $125 to $1000.

JOHN SCIIMEER'S

Livery, Feed & Sale stable
Corner Second and EUsworVi Sts .

ALBANY, - - 0REO02H

HO taxa boardbd by the day or month. Car
or bujriries an reasonable terms.

v6nl

FOSHAY & MASON,
Wholesale and Rttail

Booksel ers

ALBANY, OREO O

BAKING

Putupexprepslv for Julius Grad
wohl and 6old at his Golden

Rule Bazaar in

ONE POUND CANS
AT

25 CENTS PEE CAN
Guaranteed to he first-cla- ss

in every Respect.
JULIUS GRADWOHL

DAVIS BROS- - AND CO
DEALKRS IS OBNKBAliMERCIIaNDI8B.il

SIJ EDD. LINK Co. 0 h' KU A

ALBANY
Collegiate Institute

ALBANY, OREGON
1888.. .1889

A Eull Corps of Instructors.
Classical, scientific, literary, ctmmcrcialand normal clauses. Courses of studvar-range- d

to meet the needs of all pradJs of
Btudentu. Special inducements offered tostudents from abroad. Tuition ranges from

$5.50 to 13.50:rFer Term.
Instrumental instruction in! n ii.llui

given by Miss Laura Goltra.
Board in private families tt low rates, androoms for self boarding at small expensed Acareful supervwion exercised over pudway from borne. -

Fpr circulars and full particulars, address
thcJpresideDt,

REV. ELBERT X. COND1T,
Albany, Oregon,

DKl'RflltTR.
"Some months aa;o I purchased a'l

dox oi ur. j. r. ours uatarrh Cure for
my own use. but finding my nephew,C. A. McMahan. needing such medi-
cine. I let him have my box of medi-
cine. He now sends for three more
boxes, eayinjr it is the best thini for
catarrh ever tried by him and his I

menus. I got another box to use in
my case, and cheerfully recommend it
toothers.
(Sitmed). JOIINMcMAITAX,

Lane Co,
Oregon,

fcpnngticld. Lane county, Oregon, j

Trof J, W. Johnson, president of the I

State university, 6ays it cured him ol
vimim cwiv.1 1UUII1U1 J'l f. ?K I 11 llHiS

had failed. Likewise two of his little
girls used it to cure their coughs. Mrs
Mark Bailey, wife of Prof Hailey,sent it to Prof Johnson, and recom,
mends it to all 'lio sutler from colds,
and coughs. FiT coughs it nets like
a charm, and can be inhaled into the
pipes or passages, where v.o other
cough cures can reach.

OF ALBANY, OREGON.

president, ' L. Flinn.
8. E. fOUng,

CAsniEBv E. W. Langdon
A GENERAL BAN KINTRANSACTS Accounts kept subject

chock. Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfer sold on New York, Chicago, Sao
Francisco and Portland.Orcgon. Collections
made on favorable terms

S. E. Young L. Fun
L. E. Buain W.E. TlRFULL

E.'W.',tAsaDOS
Cabhier.

J. F. WHITING, ARTIST.
Instruction riven and work executed in

Landscape. Portrait and DecorativePainting.
Lettering, Designirg and Mechanical Draw,
ing. Kocms 8 and 0. Foster block, Albanv.
Oregon.

When Baby waa sic.
We gave ber Castoria,

When she was a ChiWt

She cried for Castoria.
i .

When she became Miss, '

She clung to Castoria.

When she had Children,

She gave them Castoria.

Ladies to trade at C. E
3rowneH'B because every th in ir is ueat
and clean and in apple pic order.

I propose to have vcur trade, if
honest roods, low prices arid irood
tr. iilniint will secure it. C. E. 1'roiv.
nel!.

Special Inducement.
TO OUR FRIENDS WE WILL

Give Away on January ist
1 Dinner Set, 120 pieces 525 CO
1 Tea set, 44 pieces 7 50
Three Tea Sets, etch 44 pieces 1S00

This ware is not cheap baking powder prizes, but
is elegant genuine English table ware. Let every
lady avail herself of this opportunity of procuring
not only the best groceries to be found, but have a
chance at drawing free one? or more of these elegant
sets,

LA FORREST & THOMPSON,

Carpenters9 Tools
Builders9 Hardware
Powder, Shot, etc.
Giant Powder &Fuse
Satvs and Axes.

Grrass Seeds

Used I; Fneisi

all the leading newspapers and mag

ousel

BRINk
In the City of Albanv!

UNDERSOLD

takes mc ctoud u is wnouy owing 10
the negligence of 'its parents. True
croup never appears without due and
timely warning; a few hours or a day
or two before the attack, the child be-
comes hoarse. This hoarseness is the
lirst indication of croup, and is a sure
sign that croup is to follow, unless
promptly and propeily treated. The
free use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as directed with each bottle,
under the heading Toproventcroup,"
will dipel all symptoms of the dis-
ease. 1 his lirst sign of coup, hoarse-
ness, may be overlooked by young
mothers or those not familiar with
the disease. Under such circum-
stances, or when not properly treated,
the hoarseness becomes more marked,
and the child shows shows symptoms
of having taken cold, then a peculiar,
rrugh cough is developed. Even at
this stage Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy will prevent the croup, but after
the cough has developed the croup is
liable to appear at any moment. The
proper way is to keep a bottle of this
remedy at hand, it costs but 50 cents,
and only a few doses, or at most nso
over a third of a bottle, is required to
dispel all symptoms of the disease
Can you afford to risk so much for ?o
little? There is uot the least danger
in giving this remedy in large and
frequent doses, which are always re-

quired, as it contains no injurious
substance. As proof of this fact we
refer to John L. Olson, of Des Moines,
whose 18 months-ol- d boy diank the
cntie contents of a 50 cent bottle of
Chamberlain's cough remedy without
the least injury. "Certainly it made
the baby vomit very freely; but after
taking a nap he would have been gladto have d :ank another bottle of the
remedy, as he liked it. A similar in-

stance occurred neai Valley Springs,
Dakott. Mrs, Mattic Johnson's two-year-ol- d

daughter, Annie, drank a full
bottle of the remedy without injury.
This remedy has been the sole re-

liance of thousands of mothers for
crcup, and especially as a preventive
lor many ycarss, and lias never been
known to fail. It is also invaluable
for colds and whooping-cough- . For
sale by Foshay fc Mason.

Disarming an t'nseen Foe.
"This was sometime a paradox," as

Hamlet says. Since, however, the
people cf America and other 'ands
have been enabled to pit Hostetter's
Stcma?h Bitters against that unseen
foe, malaria, it is no longer a paradox,
but an easy possibility. Whatever
malaria evolves its misty venom to
joison the air, and decaying unwhole-
some vegetation impregnater the
water, there, in the very stronghold
of miasma, is the auxiliary otcnt to
disarm the foe and assure efficient
protection. Fever and ague, bilious
remittent, dumb ague and ague cake,
no matter how tenaciously they have
fastener their clutch on the system,
are tirst forced to relax their grasp
and eventually to abandon it alto-
gether. But it i' preventive force
that should chiefly recommend the
Hitters to persons dwelling in malaria-'urse- d

localities, for it is a certuin
buckler of defence against which the
enemy ,s poucile-- . Cures, likewise,
dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidney and
tuitions ailments.

rues! me: riir:
Dr William's Indian Pile 'intmen

is the only 6ure cure for blind, bleed,
ing or itching piles ever discovered
It never fails to cure o'.d cases of long
standing.

Judge Coons, Maysville, Ky, says.
"Dr William's Indian Pile Ointment
cured me after years of suffering."

J udge Cottinbury, Cleveland, O, says
"I nave ound by experience that Dr.
Williar.'s Indian Pile Ointment givns
immediate and perniji.ent relief."

We haye hundreds of such testi-
monials. Do not suil'er an, instant
longer. Sold by druggists at 50e and
$1 per box. Sold by Foshay & Mason
Albany, Oregon.

For the finest silver polish in the
market go to II. Kwert's

Take
Simmons

!Lfper
Regulator
One Dose
WORTH. '

ioo Dollars !

' Vkar S. L. R: I consider one dope of Sim
monn Liver Reeulator north 'DUO. I was
constipated, had Headache, could eat noth-
ing with rotinfaction or appetite' had the
blueB. an.l felt altogether out of sorts. I re-

sorted to Blue Mass, Calomel. Quinine, and
every remedy suprirested, but onlv obtained
temporary relief. One dose of 8 L R did me
more srood than ftlOO worth f doctors and
dcctorinir. Resp'y, - J C Martix.

I harefbeen a teacher for twentv year, and
dunnsr that time have had I created attacksof
headache, produced by torpid Liver, and I
nave been entirely cured bv Simmons Liver
Rcsula'or. I found it to be of so mild a
character in its actioi. as not to interfere, in
the least with my dntir-- in the school rcom.
To those simi rly gituateUfnnd subject tohe
same, I cannot too hihlvTrcccn:mend Sim-
mons I.iv. r itrsulntor.

K. E. Oikek, Campbellsville, Kj.

For your fine imported and Ke
"est cigars, iro to M. Kaumgart
eignr si ore. one door :ast of Black
man's.drug sto'E

HI J--
.

J03STES,
General Bookseller and Stationer.

NEXT DOOll TO PIBST NATIONAL BAMK.

Subscriptions received for
azines.

inoi's Furniture

THOS.
RtLiRft of Furniture

FancT- - Wicko. Chairs Lounges ; Parlor
rnice Poles, mirrors r camci

V Billows Serine Mattresses,
--ftrindow Shades Walnut Exten" .

sion Tables Suits.
And w .'.at you can't find at other houses, I have it. In factevesy-tbi- ng

thai 'ia kept in a first-clas- s house

Manleand Walnut Chamber sets, Chairs,...ft f W mc, Etc.. at Prices that
Dinreiir; v

CANNOT BE


